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Twinning Visit 2011
The Challenge

AGM
Monday 24th January 2011

The visit to Sucé is now fully scheduled and you can
see the itinerary below. We shall be travelling with
Ellisons coaches.

Just a quick reminder not to forget the AGM in
January.

We are fortunate that the visit will coincide with the
Royal Wedding, so with the possible exception of
leaving work / school a bit early on the Thursday we
should be there and back without using annual leave.
The Challenge for this visit is to increase the number of
people travelling. So perhaps we could all think of
someone we could recruit to join the party, after all
word of mouth is the best form of marketing.
We already have thirty people on board, but would like
to get up to fifty or so at least to keep costs down.
Itinerary
Thursday: Depart from Cricklade to catch 20.30 Ferry
to St Malo (arrives 8.30am Friday)
Friday: Visit Mont St Michel on route to Sucé.
Friday: Arrive Sucé at around 4.30pm – we might even
be in time to see highlights of the Royal Wedding.
Saturday and Sunday: activities with families and
group activities (tba)
Monday: leave Sucé at 9.00am
Monday: visit en route to Cherbourg
Monday: 17.30 catch fast ferry arrive Portsmouth at
19.30pm
The cost depends somewhat on how many people we
have on the coach. With 30 £120, with 40 £100. Cabins
are extra £15 a head for 4 berth cabin, £25 for 2 berth,
otherwise you get a reclining seat.
Because it is a bank holiday etc, we have had to stump
up some cash up front, so we are looking for a £25 a
head deposit to secure your place, so book early to
avoid disappointment!
Children (still at school) are half price.
To book please contact Yvonne Keeble on 01793
751963 or email keeblepc@talktalk.net.
More as soon as we have it but this is hopefully enough
to you booking.

For those of you new to Twinning the AGM is when
we inject new life into the committee with the election
of a new committee.
The evening starts with the formal AGM. The AGM is
followed by a skittles evening with supper.
Tickets for the AGM are available from Yvonne
Keeble on 01793 751963 at £5.00. Please let Yvonne
know if you will be attending by Wednesday 20th
January.
Please note the AGM part of the evening is free, you
only need to pay if you stay for the Skittles and food
after.

Barn Dance
Saturday 13th November 2010
2010 was brought to a close with the Barn Dance This
was a great success. Many thanks to Cathy for doing
the catering, which was excellent as usual. A big thank
you to everyone who contributed puddings and raffle
prizes or who helped set up and clear down the hall.

Tree Planting
The Magnolia tree donated to Cricklade by Sucé was
planted in accordance with best horticultural planning
on the 23rd of November St Sampson’s Churchyard.
Thanks to all who attended the ceremony

2011 Program
The 2011 programme is really the prerogative of the
new committee, but we have to float some ideas. This
allows people to offer their opinion at the AGM. So for
2011 the suggested program of events looks like:
January 24th – AGM & Skittles
April – Race Night – not a visit to the track, but lot of
thrills
May – Twinning Visit
June – Boules competition and Bottle stall as part of
Cricklade Festival
July – BBQ
September – Barn Dance
November – Safari Supper

